Abstract: This paper highlights the problems associated with daylight use in industrial facilities. In a 13 case study of a multi-story textile factory, we report how to evaluate daylight (as part of integral 14 light) in the production halls marked F and G. This study follows the article in the Buildings journal,
Yokoya, M. et al. [18] , and Lee, K. S. et al. [19] . A barrier to dazzle and unpleasant dazzling is described by Hirning, M. B. et al. [20, 21] . Shen monitors a model containing a synchronized daylight shadow operation with simplified control (Shen, H. & Tzempelikos, A. [22] ). Research in this field is also focused on different types of microclimates, as well as on the overall assessment of the internal industrial factory (a case study in Slovakia) was examined by Katunský, D. et al. [64] . New models for sustainability assessment criteria in industrial buildings have been developed ( 
114
An industrial building must be environmentally relevant, economically efficient, with stately architecture so that it leads to sustainability even within the industry (see Figure 1) . In this paper, we 
Methodology

119
In this article, we take into account the daytime lighting in an industrial factory (a textile factory) outside the city where one hall is above the other (one interior is above the other and there is no 121 shading). The production halls are referred to as A, B, C, D, and so on. We are only interested in one 
Daylighting According to Czech (CSN) and Slovak (STN) Standards
139
In the recent past, a number of technical lighting standards which deal with natural daylight and 
145
= 100 % (1)
146
Prescription of the DF according to the Slovak standards is shown in Figure 2 . The rule for the 147 minimum and average daily DF factor for all seven categories of technical light recognition (see Table   148 1) according to the Slovak and Czech national standards can be seen in Figure 2 . 
152
The classification of the internal daylighting indoor-environment according to Slovak and Czech
153
technical standards is based on the work, its complexity and the basic requirements that are placed on 154 the complexity of the visual activity.
155
Artificial lighting is determined with EN 12464-1 2011 'Light and lighting-Lighting of 156 workplaces, Part 1 Indoor work places' for 'night time conditions' only Reference [69] . Namely, the photosensors. However, this is not the subject of our research. 
Daylight factor DF %
Classes of vision
168
Human Eye Recognition Category
Visual Detail Tasks
I. Extreme accuracy
The most accurate visual work with limited use of magnification, with the requirement to eliminate errors in definition, stringent control II.
High accuracy Very precise production and control activities, high-precision drawing, hand engraving with very small detailing, fine artwork III.
Precise operation
Precision manufacturing and inspection, regular drawing, technical drawing, consuming laboratory, labour-intensive investigations, fine sewing, embroidery IV.
Medium accuracy
Medium precision manufacturing and inspection, reading, writing (by hand and machine), routine laboratory work, examinations, treatments, using machines, thicker sewing, knitting, laundry, cooking class, reading room, teaching cabinet, kitchen, doctor's surgery, office, meeting room, conference room V.
Low accuracy Approximate works, manipulating objects and materials, food consumption and service, leisure activities, physical education, dining room, living room, lounge, hall, gymnasium, swimming pool, storage room, waiting room VI.
Very rough work
Maintenance cleaning, showering and washing, changing, walking on public roads open to the public, cloakroom, toilets, corridors VII.
Only spatial orientation
Walking, material transport, storage of raw material, supervision
The same classification applies to the daily STN standards and the CSN integral lighting. The 169 same applies to the relative observation distance. The difference is in the prescribed minimum DF 170 factors (see Figure 2 ) as well as differences in the permitted luminance.
Problems related to industrial buildings have not been thoroughly reviewed until such details as
172
another type of buildings. The criteria for residential and civil non-manufacture buildings do not 173 apply to industrial buildings. Therefore, it is necessary to make certain changes in the methods and 174 approaches to assessing the design of buildings in the industrial sectors.
Daylighting According to European Standards
In the draft of the European standards, the rules are slightly different from national standards.
Other factors are taken into account here. This standard evaluates permanently inhabited areas, 
184
with an acceptable minimum of 100 lux. The target factor DT is the daily lighting factor to be achieved 185 in a certain portion of an area in order to meet the daylighting criterion. On the working plane, the 186 illumination level is 300 lx. The daylighting factor DTM is the minimum target daylight factor. This is 187 the minimum DF value in a specific location that corresponds to the illuminance level of 100 lx. Basic 188 daylighting requirements according to the draft of the European standards [70] can be seen in Tables 2, 
214
In this article, we want to showcase studies of similar industrial factories that are illuminated by a
Windows are next to each other in the neighbouring perimeter walls (hall F).
217
Windows are in perimeter walls against each other (hall G).
218
In these halls was realised: value DFmin = 1.5%-2%, the average normalized value DFaverage = 5%-6%, and the uniformity of the 233 illumination is more than 0.2-0.3 for a given visual task. According to standard measurements of 234 daylighting, the change in the luminance of the sky at a given height to sky luminance in zenite at 15° nine rows marked 1-9 at distances of 3, 9, 15, 21, 27, 33, 39, 45, and 51 m from the peripheral wall edge (Figures 4 and 6) . 
252
On the selected days, the value of the outside light in a cloudy sky ranged from 4000 lx-8000 lx 253 on the first day and 5000 lx-8000 lx on the second day, when the light was measured in the direction From the graphs in Figure 5 , it can be seen that the values of the sky luminance at the specified 259 altitude before and after the measurement were done are almost within the allowed range. The results
260
of the measurement values can be seen in Table 5 . 
261
271
Daylight measurements were made in December and January when the sky was cloudy.
272
The DF values shown in Figure 7 are calculated from the measurement results as the average value of 273 the five measurements. From these data, the DF evaluation parameters that are shown in Figure 6 274 were calculated. The spatial distribution of DF, the curves of the same brightness curves, and the DF 275 curve decreases with respect to the depth of the space being considered. This is similar in Figures 8, 9, 
276
and 10.
277
The light reflection factor was determined according to the standards. Luminance was located 
Daylight Calculations
285
The boundary conditions for calculations have been observed in the measurement of daylighting.
286
The following conditions for calculation were considered:
287
The external illuminance is considered to be 5000 lx; (in the draft EU standards it is considered 
299
The DF values in hall F (double-sided daylight system of windows next to each other) and hall G 300 (double-sided daylight system of opposite windows) are measured and computed. The halls reduce 301 the DF due to the depth of the track.
302
The results of the DF and lighting calculated in the F and G halls and the luminance (cd/m 2 ) in 303 halls F and G calculated without a space device can be seen in Figure 8 .
304
A/ Bilateral daylight DF (%) Illumination (lx)
Hall ''"F' 
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In hall E, the daytime lighting was provided on one side only (see Reference [64] ). The results are diagonal across points A9-I1 ( Figure 6 ). In hall G, it is in the centre through points A5, B5, C5, and so on to I5. In hall F, there were no duplications of results at any of the points, despite the fact that the 310 lighting was from two sides. In hall G, the daylight factor can be determined by the superposition of 311 values. It is the sum of the highest value near the windows and the lowest value at the extreme point.
312
At other points, the results are mirrored ( Figure 6 ). When it comes to simulation programs, this is 313 different. The results depend on the program used and the exact specification of the input data. Some
314
programs also take into account the interior and the production process. In the industry, it is quite 315 difficult to simulate a situation that would correspond to reality. We tried to simulate especially the for hall F. Hall G has a two-sided illumination system with windows facing each other. Alternatively, the daylight factor DF (%) for a window height of 2400 mm and a wall thickness of 300 mm and 100 mm can be seen in the 3D space, in the plan view, and in the section plane. The luminosity in the 330 furnished interior is interesting.
331
Evaluation of the Case Study
332
The values of the selection characteristics of a set are calculated at each measurement point. In the 333 creation of the hall model, the marginal conditions were created based on measurements in the hall.
Individual measured material constants (factors of reflection of surfaces, pollution factors, and glazing 335 permeability) were considered. In this study, the results of measurement and calculation data for the 336 control points are also presented. By comparing the calculated and measured data, we can conclude 337 that the course is similar. As far as the level of daylight is concerned, there are differences. The DF has 338 three components 1-sky DFsky, 2-reflective inner components DFi, and 3-reflective outer components has the value of DFreflected. Relationships 2-4 can be used for Dw points based on the above analysis.
341
The diameter DFreflected can be used as the DF factor in the centre of the space considered, where the DFsky. The DF values may be lower due to device shading. This is shown in Figure 8 , where the results
348
are obtained using a calculation simulation program.
349
Changing the level of the reflection component DFreflected at the distance from the daylight 350 opening Dw is expressed by Equation (2) [64] . The reflected component DF at the distance Dw from windows changes from Dρ, min to Dρ, max with an average Dρ, mean value. This value is the average in the centre of the space under consideration. The DF can be expressed by Equation (3).
354 K and ψ in Equation (2) can be calculated using Equation (3) and Equation(4).
Dρ, max Maximum internal reflected daylight factor (%).
357
Dρ, mean Mean (average) internal reflected daylight factor (%).
358
Dρ, min Minimum internal reflected daylight factor (%).
360
Dw
Distance from daylight opening (m).
The resulting DF also influences the peripheral wall structures. Figures 6 and 7 have documented the results of the DF and illumination for alternative wall thicknesses of 300 mm and 100 mm in the 3D space in the plan view and in the section.
365
The daylight and DF were measured in several production halls. This article shows two case 366 studies. When analyzing the proportion of the glazed area (windows in the vertical plane) to the floor Based on this analysis, we can also calculate the DF relationship in this case, which uses the 369 percentage of glazing P:
371
We can express daylight factor as: 
391
The lights that run during the daytime in hall F are closer to the windows and two times higher than 392 in the hall G. Daily light was measured when artificial light sources were switched off. In this case, the hall was an industrially operating hall that measured 54 metres x 54 meters with predict the level of daylight was derived, depending on the area of the windows. This relationship can 412 be used to predict the size of glazed parts in the outer wall in the given areas. Since the daylight-
413
protected windows are inadequate, it is necessary to bring light to other distances in a different way.
414
As we know, daylight is at least physiologically and psychologically necessary. The person inside 415 must feel the connection between the enclosed interior and the exterior. This is sometimes only a 416 visual idea that cannot be mathematically described. Therefore, the need for daylight in the conditions 417 we described is necessary if the daily factor DF is a low value.
418
The calculations that we have performed and confronted with the measurements in a real 
425
The contribution shows the possibility of DF approximation when using windows. In residential 426 buildings, the windows are approximately 10% of the floor area. In an industrial setting, especially in industrial buildings or other large-spaced indoor areas, it is about 3%-6%. For the preliminary determination of DF in such cases, Equation (6) 
